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Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (5-11, 4-5)
Cedarville, OH                 Head Coach: Greg Smith
No Player                       Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown                High School
1    Sierra Schuitema        S         5-8     So    Grant, MI                  Grant
2    Lindsey Bray              S         5-8     So    Louisville, KY          Christian Academy
3    Sami Gibbs            OH/DS    5-8     So    Dumfries, VA            Forest Park
4    Katherine Adair         OH       6-1     Jr     Woodinville, WA      Providence Classical Chr.
5    Liene Miller              OH       6-2     So    Westfield, IN             Westfield
6    Christina Harrison     OH      5-10    Fr     Granville, OH           Granville
7    Sara Beste               OH/DS    5-9     Fr     Cedarville, OH          Cedarville
8    Brooke Blattner     OH/MH   6-2     Jr     Quakertown, PA        Calvary Baptist
9    Erin McCullough      DS      5-10    Jr     Delaware, OH           Delaware Christian
10   Emily Jastrzemski    MH      6-1     Fr     Richmond, VA          Veritas
11   Faith Ferris                OH       6-1     Sr     Delton, MI                 Delton Kellogg
12   Autumn Foust          L/DS     5-6     So    College Station, TX  A&M Consolidated
13   Taylor Wilkerson      OH      5-11    Sr     Brookfield, WI          Brookfield East
14   Lauren Willow          MH      6-0     So    Arlington, OH           Arlington
15   Maddie Lloyd             S         5-8     Fr     Atlanta, GA               Wesleyan
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Experience the best things in life at the new
Courtyard by Marriott in Downtown Springfield.
Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-
renovated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub,
business center and complimentary high-speed
Internet. Taste delicious fare at the Mela Urban
Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela Lounge.





1900 East Leffel Lane
Springfield, OH 45505
1-800-826-8094 No-fee consultationsavailable.
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Hillsdale College “Chargers” (10-3, 7-0)
Hillsdale, MI                    Head Coach: Chris Gravel
No   Player                          Pos        Ht      Yr     Hometown               High School
2    Taylor Bennett            S         6-0     Sr     Rowlett, TX           Rowlett
3    Paige VanderWall      OH      5-10    Sr     Kentwood, MI       East Kentwood
4    Taylor Wiese             DS       5-4     Jr     Mattawan, MI        Mattawan 
5    Madie Schider            L        5-3     So     Wilmington, NC    John T. Hoggard
6    Dani Jones                 OH      5-10    Jr     Mason, MI             Mason
7    Karoline Shelton       MH     5-10    Fr     Shawnee, GA         Shawnee Mission South 
8    Emily Lachmann       OH       6-0     Jr     Grand Haven, MI   Grand Haven
9    Allyssa Van Wienen MH      6-1     So     Grand Rapids, MI  Grand Rapids Christian
10   Maggie DePorre        OH       5-9     Fr     Troy, MI                 Birmingham Marian
11    Hannah Gates            OH       6-2     Jr     New Baltimore, MI Anchor Bay
12   Veronica O’Connor   MH      6-1     Jr     Ada, MI                 Forest Hills Eastern
13   Emma Noskey           OH      5-11    Fr     Tampa, FL              Seffner Christian Acad.
14   Samantha Malcom    MH     5-11    Fr     New Philadelphia, OH Homeschool
15   Lindsey Mertz             S        5-11    So     Frankenmuth, MI   Frankenmuth
16   Christine Siddall       MH      6-0     Jr     Ann Arbor, MI       Pioneer
17   Kara Vyletel              OH      5-11    Sr     Ann Arbor, MI       Huron
18   Maddie Clark            OH      5-10    So     Pittsford, MI          Pittsford
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After the match great meals are
waiting for you in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home
www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Beavercreek Free Standing Unit
2360 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1228
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
2727 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1224
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com








quality service and comfort







• Cooler & Dispenser






57 W. Main St.,
Downtown Xenia
www.flowerstopofxenia.com
































































































One mile north of
Yellow Springs 
on Route 68
OPEN 7 AM TO 10 PM
EVERY DAY
13 E. Chillicothe St.,
Cedarville, OH
766-7299
“We Back the Jackets!”
Serving Greene County 
and Surrounding Areas
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!
Banquets • Receptions • Parties
Meetings • Auctions
Banquet capacity: 225-250
(937) 766-2300
Cheryl Buettell
937-815-6682
cbuettell@sibcycline.com
